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TILLMANED; j EXPECT NOT OPTIMISTIC
ABOUT MEXICO

GETSLETTER
THAWWROTE WIFE IS SHOTI EQUAL SUFFRAGE OF AUTHORITY

President Still Waiting for
MAN KILLS WIFEFears It Will Come, but De- - Gov. Sulzer Contends He Is

VANISHED SLAYER
Former Spouse of W. S. God-be- e

of Millen Slays Him

and Wounds Her Sue- -'

Still Trustee of Policeclares It Tends to Degrade
DEFEAT SUSTAINED

BY CASTRO REBELS

Some Word from John

Lind to Make Views

Public.
4

IN NEW YORK CITY
Women and Harm

Republic.

Building and Board

Meets Today.cessor.

Then Henry Lake Shoots Self,
Lose Town of Coro and Two of IS LODGED IN JAIL

MUCH DISCUSSION OF

THE ALTERNATIVES
SENATOR DEFENDS THE BOARD ASSIGNS and Will Die Motive

Their Leaders in ON CHARGE OF MURDER THE UNWRITTEN LAW EXECUTIVE QUARTERS Unknown.

Envelop Postmarked Last Mid-

night First Clue to Course

of Escaped Slayer's

Flight.
Should View Be Rejected

Constitutionalists Defeat
Displays No Emotion After Denounces in Strong Terms Pay of Executive Chamber By Associated Press.

New York, Aug.: 18. The bodies of
the "State of Morals' Employes May Stop Un Days'ed in Three

Battle.

Tragedy Godbee's Widow

in Desperate Condi---

tion from Wounds. .

Mrs. Mary Lake and her four children,
Horace, 17, Walter, 8, Stella, 18, and
Dorothy, 14, were found stark naked
In their Brooklyn home today, horri

SAYS HE WILL "REST"
AND DODGE PUBLICITY

which Permits Diggs-Caminet- ti

Cases.

less They Recognize

Mr. Glynn.

By Associated Press.
WIllemBted, Curcao, Aug. 18.

Coro, the town in the state of Falcon,
where revolutionary followers of

Castro struck their first blow-I-

an attempt to overthrow President
Gomez, has been recaptured by gov-

ernment troops after a fierce battle,
according to advices brought here to-

day.
The revolutionary leaders, General

Lazaro Gonzales and General Urbina,
were killed In the fight.

bly mangled. Beside them, lying, was
the husband and father, Henry Lake,
a restaurant chef. Apparently he hadBy Associated Press. HSOJ-- T P31UI0OSSV Xft By Associated Press. killed all five and then fatally woundWashington, Aug. 18. Senator TillMillen, Ga.,

' Aug. 18. Mrs. Edna Albany, N. V., Aug. 18. The con
ed himself.Perkins Godbee, divorced wife of man, showing some of the former flict between William Sulzer and

Martin H. Glynn over the governor The tragedy occurred as early as

Mystery Has Marked Flight,

Since He Dashed from

Asylum in Powerful

Motor Car.

Judge W. S. Godbee, county commls- - vigor that won for him the sobriquet
sioner of Jenkins county and one of of "Pitchfork Ben" attacked womanA small force of government troops last Thursday, possibly Wednesday.

Odors from the rooms aroused neighship of New York continued today.
is reported to have been defeated at' the ,)Cst known men ln thi3 8ection of suffrage In a senate speech today, A clash of authority was expected bors and at their request the police

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 18. Administra-

tion officials appeared to be less opti-

mistic today over the Mexican situa-
tion, but still were waiting some word
from John Lind, President Wilson's
envoy in Mexico City, which would
make possible publication of the pres-
ident's views already In the hands of
the Huerta government.

Chairman Bacon of the senate for-
eign relations committee, conferred
with the president.

"At least we have done our duty,"
said he, when, leaving the executive
offices, he discussed possible rejection

late this afternoon at a meeting of broke In.Gomez Kvlilentlv Secure. the state, walked down the streets of "It Is a beautiful dream," said he,
Caracas, Aug. 18. Notwithstanding' Millen this morning, apparently en "that female suffrage will purify polir

new uprisings which have broken out route to the postoffice. From another tics. The Important thing for us to
The bodies of the mother and thethe board of trustees of public

two boys lay on the bed. The girlsbuildings. The trustees Include the
werje stretched on the Hoor. All hadBy Associated Press. at various points in Venezuela terrl- - dlrectlm came juuge Godbee and his consider is the effect on women th em governor, lieutenant-governo- r ana been shot and several ot the bodiesNew York, Aug. 18. Mrs. Mary lory, it nus not oeen consiuerea neces-- 1 endure thewife, to whom he was married after selves. We had better speaker of the assembly. The board bore evidences of being repeatedlysary to send expeditions from the having been divorced. The trio met evils of corruption in politics and de slashed with a knife.army of President Gomez, now camped

In a corner huddled in a pool ofbauchery in our government .ratherat the entrance to the postoffice, and
without warning, Mrs. Godbee, theat Maracay, to suppress them

has authority to designate quarters
for state officers and departments
and Is said to have decided to assign
the assembly on the third floor of

blood with a gaping wound ln his headGeneral Torres Castro, a relative of than bring about a condition which of the views of the United States. "Wedivorcee, pulled a er revolver
from her handbag and began shooting was Lake. He was In a

condition and could only mumblewill mar the beauty and dim the lus the capltol aB the temporary offices
at the Judge and his componion. tre of the glorious womanhood

have shown the world our friendly In-

tentions, and it will not be our fault
if the suggestions are rejected."

tolof the executive department ln view incoherently.
The room was a wreck. Furnitureall I of Governor Sulzer's refusal to vacatewhich we have oeen accustomedAlmost Instantly Judge Godbee fell

upon the pavement. He had been There was an undercurrent of disthe executive suite on the secondour lives. was overturned and the walls were
streaked with blood.shot three times, one shot penetrating floor.

Cipriano Castro, and his. followers,
who were captured at Macuro, have
been imprisoned ln the fort at Puerto
Cabello.

The government of Colombia today
notified Venezuela that Kmlliano Llz-zaz- a

has been appointed Colombian
minister at Caracas In succession to
Dr. J. C. Uorda, and the hope wus ex-

pressed that the friendly relatione now
existing between the two countries

We can better afford to have dehis arm, another entering his back Lake was rushed to a hospital,Mr. Glynn, acting governor. Sena
and a third going through the back of graded and corrupt politics than de- -

cussion of possible alternatives, of
which lifting the embargo on arms
was one. Mr. Bacon declared that
would be done only after all peaceful
means had failed.

where physicians said he could nottor Kobert F. W!agner, acting
his hend and coming out of his mouth, graded and bad women. To have both I lieutenant-governo- r and Speaker live. According to his neighbors he
Having mortally wounded her former In ever increasing degree, as was the was a kind father, not given to exces-

sive drinking. Tho police are at a
E. Smith of the assembly plan
meet as the board of trustees. White house officials Intimated thehusband, Mrs. Godbee turned the re-

volver upon his wife and shot her case in Home, would make the world
loss to fix a motive for the crime. HeGovernor Sulzer's friends said he

Copley Thaw received about noon to-d-

a letter from her son, Harry K.
Thaw, who escaped from Matteawan
asylum for the criminal insane early
yesterday. Thaw said he planned to
"take a rest" before going to the
Thaw country place, Klinhurst, at
Cresson, Penna,

The letter was postmarked "New
York, August 17, 12 P. M., Station
ii." Inside on a long slip of paper
was Thaw's communication written in
pencil. It ran as follows:

"All well. Shall take a rest before
going to Klinhurst, as I. might be
linked for interviews and do not wish
in refuse, yet do not care to make any
statement!).'' Hope M. and O. (Mr. and
Mrs. George Lauder Carnegie arrive
sale, and that you will go home to-

gether.
"Have sent a short note to the

Journal. -

(Sigma) "H. K. T."
The fugitive had apparently In-

tended sending the foregoing by tele-
graph as a night letter, for It was
so marked. He changed his mind,
however, and gave It to someone to

United States would take a deep In-

terest ln proper protection of Williamso unspeakably horrible, as well as sothree times. Although Judge Godbee
died instantly, his wife was still alive

was about 45 years old and his wife
was about 40.

corrupt, that good men and women Bayard Hale, president Wilson's friendboth would disappear from the face
had to attend today's meeting, the
outcome of which was awaited with
keen Interest. Chester C. Piatt, gov-

ernor Sulzer's secretary, Is secretary
whp has been sending reports fromat noon today. She was then in the

Kstelle hotel .where she and her hus f earth and civilization would be Mexico. Though Hale has no official
blotted out like it was in the darkband had been boarding, and her life

would be continued.
Thfi uppointment of Senor Llzzaza

and the expression of friendliness from
Colombia is looked upon as discredit-
ing the reports of serious friction be-

tween the two republics over the aid
which Augustln Bertl and other Co-

lombians residing ut Cucuta, a town
on the Venezuelan frontier, are said to
have given Castro's followers.

status, his presence has been hotly atof the board of trustees.ages after the fall of Rome.has been despaired of She Is report tacked by Mexican newspapers.The employes of the executiveI am so thoroughly a convert toed to have been shot three times also. ihamber who have remained loyal tothe belief that you cannot touch pitch' After the shooting, during which she Governor Sulzer may be called uponwithout being dTOedthat.l shudderhad' exhibited rare coolness, Mrs. God after the meeting'of the. board to de CR1LL-- 1 R. MICHAELto tnink ot tne. consequences to theIjpp, the divorced Wife, placed her re
Ide us to whether they will continuewomanhood of America should suflolvcr In her handbag and wnlked, ap

frage become universal, taking in both to serve Mr. Sulzer or transfer their
allegiance to Mr. Glynn. Failure toparently without hafte, to her home

not more than two blocks from the sexes and all races. Yet the experl
recognize Mr. Glynn s authority maySTAND mint Is going to be tried I fear."FRANK Endeavor to Break Down Alresult In their pay being held up bypostoffice and the Bcene of the shoot

lug. Here she was found a few min Demand Fast Growing.
the state comptroller.Senator Tillman said the demand of

women for suffrage was growing ton
fast to be stupped by "old fogies" like

uates later by. Sheriff M. G. Johnston
of Jenkins county and placed under
arrest on the charge of murder. She
Is now In jail without ball, pending an

legation of Loan Shark

Fund.A GENERALies myself and that It was apparent
I

-to CONTEND RE LEFT

Constitutionalists Defeated.
L'.'igle Pass, Tex., Aug. 18. Consti-

tutionalists were defeated In their
three days battle' with federals last
week near Abasolo about 100 miles
south of here ln Coaruila. They re-

treated Saturday and declared they
had insufficient ammunition to reply
to the federal fire.

About 700 men were engaged on
both sides. No estimate of the killed
and wounded has reached here al-

though several wounded constitution-
alists have been brought to Pledras
Negras.

The result of the federal success
seems to be the driving of a wedge
northward almost to the center of
Cnrranza's stronghold. This wedge
seems designed to separate him from
his military capital at Pledras Negras.-Carranz-

for weeks has been ln the
vicinity of Torreon. '

Jesus Carranza, the constitutionalist
leader's brother, has gone to the front
with reinforcements.

men of the country would give HiInvestigation of the Bhooting,
what they demanded, "even though itJudge Godbee was married three

times. His first wife died a few years be to their ultimate injury.'
EDENIAL OF CHARS I believe woman will Improve pol TO ESCAPE TROUBLESafter they were married, and he then By Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 18. Representaltics," continued he, "but ultimatelymarried Miss Perkins, the second Mrs.
politics will destroy her as we knowGodliee. After living together fo; tive James T. McDemotfs lawyers
her and love her; and when our goodsome yenrs tnere arose n'nerencee turned a grilling towomen arc no longer to be found and

mail for him. Whoever did this ad-

dressed it In Ink, in a scrawl y, un-

tutored hand.
The theory ndvanced that Thaw

boarded a yacht yesterday near South
Norwulk, Conn., would not down this
afternoon, nlthough no trace of any
such craft had been found. Yachts
thereabouts were numerous in the aft-
ernoon and identification of those
parsing up and down the sound was
a difficult matter. One In particular
was noted. It wus a low white craft
nbout IliO feet Inng'wlth a black stack,
yellow rimmed. According to a New
t in k yachtsman, who was cruising off

South Nurwulk yesterday he wai at-

tracted by the sight of such a boat but
lid not get Its name. A party of three
came on board In a speed boat during
the middle of the afternoon, he said,
and the yacht headed down the sound

that could not be reconciled and Mrs. Diggs Will Give This As Rea day upon I. H. McMlchael, formerwe have lost the breed, the doom ofGodbee sued her husbund for divorce.
the republic Is near."winning her case. chief page of the house, planning to

shake his story that M'cDermott gatSenator Tillman Included in hisA few years ago Judge Godbee.
speech a vigorous attack upon the

son for His Elopement

With Lola Norris.
while visiting nt Reach Island, N. C. 17500 from Washington pawnbrokers

divorce evil und referred to the Diggi,

By Associated Press.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 18. Leo M.

Frank took the stand this afternoon

In his trial for the murder of Mary

Phagan, and began a geneful denial of

the charges against hltn.

met a young woman nbout 26 years of
trvintc to beat th efederal loan sharkCaminetU whito slave cases in Callforage from Pennsylvania. He became

nla. bill. VILLA GOES SOUTH
Wo have bad women In South Car McMlchael, referred to In the lobby

WITH 1500 TROOPSBy Associated Press.

very much attached to her and a Bhort
time ago they were married. He
brought his third bride to Millen to
live and the couple engaged board at
the Hotel Estelle, where they were liv

exposure or Martin ot. Muinaii, a
chief spy upon congressmen for theSan Francisco. Aug. 18. Third

olina and throughout the south," he
Bald, "but the habits of our people
und their customs. Inherited from our week of the trial of Maury 1. Dlggs, Constitutionalists Will Not Admit He
forefathers, make It dangerous "to charged with white slavery under theing when they started to the postoffice

National Association of Manuraclur-crs- .
testified he had not seen any

money given to McDermott and had
oniv McDermott's own word about

Intends Altai king Federal
lrloiicr Trains.monkey with men's womenkind.' Me Munn law. will begin tomorrow, uiggsthin morning.

northern people call us barbarians. If Is expected to take the stand ln supThe woman who was shot was for
tho California men hsd our customs I port of the contention of the defense I ihe alleged transaction with the loanmerly MJss Florence Boyer of Youngs By Associated Pies.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 18. AccordingDlggs and Camlnettt would not be sharks.that the purpose which Impelledtown. Pa. She married Judge Godbee
McMlchael swore that ln an effort toFALL FROM MOTORCYCLE; alive now, because they would have Diggs and F. Drew CaminetU to run o Juan Dozal, tormer coionei or. insabout three months ago at her home,

been shot like dogs, nnd the fathers away with Marsna Warrington ana constitutionalists. General Franciscohave him "keep his mouth shut,
brothcr-ln-la- had promis-

ed him a municipal Job here. Mc
of the girls they have ruined would Lola Norrla from Sacramento to Reno

toward New London.
George Lauder. Jr., said to be a dis-

til nt relative of the Thaw family, Is at
present cruising in his schooner yacht
Kndymolon. The craft was reitorted
to have left Vineyard Haven, Mass.,
early yesterday. A servant at the
ljiuder country place said today that
Mr. Lander was cruising where she
did not know.

Mrs. Thaw Talks.
In giving out the letter Mrs. Thaw

explained that It was in her son's
handwriting and for that reason she
knew It had come from him. She
said she did not know where he was

Villa, at the head of 1S00 troops. Is
have been acquitted almost without was solely to escape troubles threaten marching south from Ascension, Chi

Mlchael said he was to get the JoDthe Jury leaving the box.I0ENTThomas Allen Found Beside (PPJ TO ing them. The defense also will seek
to show thnt the girls were not trans"The unwritten la the best law to

huahua, to San Buena Ventura, about
CO miles west of Gallego station on
the Mexican National railroad. United
States army advices are that Villa's

through Attorney Ralston, counsel for
the American Federation of Labor
and a former partner of District Com

protect women's virtue that I know of. ported within the meaning of the
The more I think about the Diggs- - act.Machine on Montford Av-

enueSkull Crushed.
Camlrjttl case the more outraged 1 I. F. Dlggs, father of the defendant. missioner Slddons. Ralston denied

that he or the federation was con entire army has moved southward,
presumably ln the direction of thegrow at the state of morals and society I already has testified that he '

had
which not only permits such crimes cerned In the alleged offer.threatened the four with arrest ln the Madera lumber district.today or Just when he would go to but encourages them." hope of severing his son's relation Constitutionalists here are reticentCresson. ATTEMPT ABANDONEDwith the Warrington girl: and the In regard to Villa's latest movement.Of Colored Federal Employes,"However. I shall leave New York While passing along Montford ave owner of the building In which Dlggs They do not admit that he will at

had an office related that he had tempt an attnek on federal provisionfor Kim hurst tomorrow morning,1
she added. Kidney Pickles Failed to Got Machine

trains, which are loading In Jaures towarned Dlggs that Juvenile officers
would be after him for takingHE1ESSEEIS

: Made by an Association-Argum- ents

Against It.
In Air for Tour of Kngiimi

Coast. leave for Chlhunhua Tuesday."Then you think your aon regards
himself snfn In Pennsylvania?" she young girls to his office. Col. Tori bio Ortega, leading thswas asked By showing that troubles were ac

nue this afternoon J. D. Nash saw a
nmn lying on the pavement, beside; a
motorcycle, with blood running front

a dangerous-lookin- g wound In the
hend. Mr. Nash stated that It looked
as If the skull wa crushed. The po-

lice were' notified, and Or. Herbert
wua summoned.

It wus learned that the man's name
la Thomas Allen. He wa taken at

By Associated Press."I am not a mlnreader," smiled cumulating about the young architect. Yarmouth, Eng.. Aug. II. SydneyMrs. Thaw, "but I approve of what the defense will try to convince theFOUND NOT GUILT!
remnants of his band, who attempted
to capture federal trains at Rancherta
two weeks ago. Is at San Buena Ven-
tura, waiting for Villa's main column,
federals say. '

Pickles, an Australian aviator. sutBy Associated Press.ever h thinks best. The escape was jury that he was afraid to remain In stitutlng for Harry G. Hawker, theNew York, Aug. 18. Appeal wasa complete surprise to me and while Sacramento and that If he had not
ilrman. who after making two rustmade today to President Wilson bya rather highhanded piece of work I
llliihta of 240 miles, was forced bygone to Reno he would have fled to

some point In California where hethe National Association for the Admust say thul It was exceedingly neat DETAILS OF CONGRESSIllness to withdraw from the 1400 mileonce to the Mission hospital. The de-

tails of the accident and tho condl-tlo- n

of the man could not be
vancement of Colored People against
the saltation looking to the segrega Slayer Of Gorman PittS AC- - I would not have been under the Juris

I diction of the Mann act. tour around the coasts of England and OF SCHOOL HYGIENEScntlund for 125,000. failed to get
his machine In the air this morning.tion of the negro and white employes

In the federal government In Wash-

ington. Since the new administra
quited after Long Deliber

ation by Jury.
The hydroaeroplane was badly buffet
ed by the waves, the engine was cov

To lie !MI at Buffs lo Aug. IT.. (1000

Delegates from All Nations
Are Kxpeeted.tion came into power, pressure had E

ered with water and the pilot and meWILSON NOT YIELDING
TO MONEY RADICALS been brought to bear both upon the

tKeutlve and lealslutlvs branches of chanic were In danger of being drown
ed when rescued. Later It was ani the government to bring about sues

Ttv Associated Press. Bounced that the present attempt toHAVE BEEN A SUICIDEWashington Aug. "II. President - reform.

I am of course delighted.
"In order to relieve my mind of all

doubt as to whether Harry can be
brought back to New York from
Pennsylvania I shall consult counsel.
I don't want Harry to Jeopardise
self by coming to Elmhura. L want
him to come there under circum-
stances that will not detract from the
pleasure of his visit that will not
mnr hl0 hnpplness while there."

New York, Aug. IK. Harry K.
Thaw has enjoyed one full day of
freedom and he will pro Im lily nevrr
1 e confined Again within the Jurisdic-
tion of the New York authorities who
have held him as an Insane man since
he killed Stanford White In this pity
.n the night of June 15, lfJOa. Ills

Morssnton. N. C. Aug. II. The tour the English and Scottish coastWilson hH. no Intention of comprom-- 1 The appeal to tho president de-
Jury In the esse of Dr. K. A. Hen- -

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. II. Secretary-Gener- al

Ir. James A. Storey todsy
snnounred the details of ths program
for the fourth International congress
of School Hygiene, which will be held
at Buffalo the week of August It and
which will be attended by approxi

had been abandoned. Another start
will be made on Wednesday fromnessee, charged with the muroer oi

(sing with Insurgent democrats on t lures such an act would ba ont only

the administration currency bill. He ft "grnn Injustice" to the negro race,
mad It tiluln toduy that he Intended hut that It would be also "the most Southampton.iTZt w lerftrbeZ ou'tsinre According to Tests Made by
to stand hv the reuort of the demo- - hateful kind of discrimination.' Be-

WAYNESVILLE NOTESrratlc majority of the house banking aregatlon. It Is contended In the pe-- l Saturday night, returned a verdict of
. . r. I IK nr Fnurt mately (000 delegates from all ths

leading nations of ths world.titlon, not only would limit tne I not guilty upon me upemosand currency committee anu was Duluth Police Chief In-

quest Concludes Today.chances of the negro for promotion I here this morning. Special to The Gaiette-New- The congress will take up for disPitts was killed In a fight at Glenand sdvancement. but that It would
confident that the house would adopt
the Glass bill without material
change.- - .

Wuynesvllle, Aug. II. There are
Alpine on the afternoon of Januarylie cited ss ths excuse for "new racial cussion all problems relating to ths

health and efficiency of school chilIt. In the lsht six men were seriousoutrages." ' large numbers of visitors here and
the town la as full of ths mss It has
ever been, probably, but there Is stillly Injured, Ir. Ilennessve nimseuMXY !Kt');IHTt4 fJ.tTHK.HKn

AT MAHHVIM-- Von tXN VKM'ION By Associated Press.bearing 10 wounds In nis bony iromlil'XHOAT WILMIXt.TON IV
Duluth, Minn., Aug. It. RxhausDISTRESS FIIOM A TYPHOON a knife and susiaineo a iowiur.ii room for more, and no one need fesr

to corns thinking that there are no
mors accommodations. Those wholive tests mads by Chief of Policelavhnne. Ilennesses was taken to 8

dren. The program provides for mors
thnn 100 speakers. tr. Charles W.
K lot of Harvard university will act
ss president of ths congress.

Buffalo has provided 140,000 by
popular subscription and 131.000 by a
recent bond Issue fur the purpose of
defrsylng ths expenses of ths

rty Associated Press.
Nashville. Tnn., Aug. II. Drug- - hospital and his Ufa despaired of forlTmyer and other officials csused themBy Associated Presa desire Information In regard to ao- -to declare toduy that John McAlplne,everal days after the ntrsgement.Hong Kong, Chins, Aug. II A ty

immodatlons are requested to eon- -ihe millionaire lumberman, who was

well planned escape from the hospital
for the criminal Insane at Matteawon
during the milkman's visit early

morning Is believed to have
p'arid him outside of the state where
he la a free nirin unless the author-
ity In the place la which he hss fled
deem hltn a mndmsn In their mldrt.

lawyers seem to he untinltnous to-

il ny In the opinion that there Is post-ilvd- y

no hope for Ihe extradition of
Thaw ir be were found In any other
Hole, III whereabouts today was

a mutter of eonlertiire, the
theory being, however, thnt he Is on
'aid bt. "4li.( tw aiie to Em- -

Ths fight started esrly In ths afterphoon which raged here yestordoy at- -
rlsts from many sections of ths United
States wers hers to attend ths conven-
tion of the Amcrli xn Pharmaceutical shot desd last Friday In ths basementnoon, when Hennessee and Pitts en- suit James W. Uynum of his office

at ths courthouse.tulned a velocity of I OS miles sn hour.
of his home, siipsrenlly could notrased In a flt light Hennessee went,.,u li.n..n which Its stilv-flrs- t end when It was st Its height caused
have Inflicted ths wound on himself,to his home and armed nimsrir ana On July 10 Miss Lille Rynum of

Weynesvllle and Kmmett Bowers of.nnuul hsiIiiii Mliiy. The, convention the gunboat Wilmington, at(scni to Hiilp Arrives,Experiments Indicated that ths fatalreturned to the scene. Had blood hadwill continue tbroiiiih Saturday. The the third division of the United Stales
uii.,nui l..r.l. r iiliarmntv and A .tulle fleet, to fire distress signs!. A Kenwood, West Vs., ws quietly marhot wss fired a foot or mors fromexisted between Ihe Pitts and Hennes

ths victim's head,see families for sometime, snd the ried. The marrlags he Just been
madu puhlla. The young couple willii.iriimi ,.iitl(,il fitfullies will hvs 1ug towed ths wsrship to hllrr. By Associated Press.

New York, Aug. II. Arrived: a,

Ixmdon.
The coroner's Inquest wss expectedftuht wus a slitnel for a'genersl melee

uit. tliip lu re at the same lime. ' A number of small busts In ths hsr- -

live st Uenwood.to be concluded today.l itis died fuur d)s after lbs affray.lb i uui:n m ill tKe up f.f dl?- - bur foundered. ,

I I


